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Issue Date: 21-December-202121-December-2021Version: 11Certificate No.: US015218US015218

Certification/Recertification Cycle Start Date:

Certification / Recertification Audit date:

Bureau Veritas Certification Holding SAS – UK Branch certifies that the Management
System of the above organisation has been audited and found to be in accordance with the

requirements of the management system standards detailed below

Original cycle start date by another certification body:

Local Office: 16800 Greenspoint Park Drive, Suite 300S, Houston, TX 77060, USA

Certification Body Address: 5th Floor, 66 Prescot Street, London, E1 8HG, United Kingdom

Subject to the continued satisfactory operation of the
organization’s Management System, this certificate expires on:

Further clarifications regarding the scope and validity of this certificate, and the applicability of the management system
requirements, please call: +(800) 937-9311

Scope of certification

08-October-202108-October-2021

Planning, design, implementation and operation of Security Operation Centre (SOC) Security Incident and Event Monitoring (SIEM) protectivePlanning, design, implementation and operation of Security Operation Centre (SOC) Security Incident and Event Monitoring (SIEM) protective
monitoring and vulnerability services to detect and respond to actual and potential threats of client systems and networks. The service is tailoredmonitoring and vulnerability services to detect and respond to actual and potential threats of client systems and networks. The service is tailored
to customer requirements and can include the following capabilities; alerting, response, management, root cause analysis; tuning and continuousto customer requirements and can include the following capabilities; alerting, response, management, root cause analysis; tuning and continuous
improvement; vulnerability scanning, patching remediation identification; technical horizon scanning, intelligence feed consumption and analysis.improvement; vulnerability scanning, patching remediation identification; technical horizon scanning, intelligence feed consumption and analysis.

Statement of Applicability Version number and release date: SOA V2.3 dated 15/11/2021Statement of Applicability Version number and release date: SOA V2.3 dated 15/11/2021

IBM HURSLEY UK SOCIBM HURSLEY UK SOC

21-December-202121-December-2021

Expiry date of previous cycle: 18-December-202118-December-2021

18-December-202418-December-2024

19-December-201819-December-2018

Hursley Park Road, Hursley Winchester, , S021 2JN United Kingdom

ISO/IEC 27001:2013ISO/IEC 27001:2013
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